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It is
Your own fault ir you suffer with
the lieut when you can .get sacli
comfortable garments as our
XRPHYK-AVEIGII- T SEHGES. They
nre light (whole suit wehihs only
one uud n half pounds). They are
comfortable. They are durable and
they are dressy. Four colors
2vavy Blue, llrown, lllack and Gray.
Your size in each color.

All other thin wearables for Men
and Boys. Big variety of the prober
styles uud qualities at prober
prices.

EoMnson & Cliery Co.,
12th and F Sts. X. W.

CIoIIiok. Furn Mt'iiKH- - Hat. RIioor.

m$at&
City Brevities.

' Cronei llannuctt yeM.erdny save a. cer

tiHwtte or death in the can; cf the white
Infant wlwse Lody was found flouting in
tin river.

Hepromitativa "V. C Arnold, of the
Tweuty-ffiglit- Pennsylvania district, was
Midoenly railed Itome yesterday ty n lele-gia-

announcing tlic dangerous illness or

his wire-Fran-

Otis, or Mlllcrd, Me., was found

at Connecticut avenue and L htiecteaily
morning suffering from

tremens. He was sent to Pi evi-

dence Hospital fcr treatment.
' Kosa Hart, the colored girl who wa
a rente 1 at t!i Capital by Capittl I'ohie-ina-

Sinnutt. was pionoimi-e- insane yes-

terday and returned to St. Elizabeth's
Asylum.
Albeit Stalling, alias "BuH" Stalling,

waa arn-ste- d ycaterdny by Policeman liar
risaa oa suspicion of stealing a pocketbook
oontaiBiug $25 rrom Hush's store, near
the nortii end or the Aqueduct IJridge

Catherine Graves yesterday ribd a peti-

tion for divorce rrom John Iterkdy Graves
uptra t!ie giound or habitual drunkenness.
A divorce was also asked for by Opal
35. Kou'J fium James A. Uoston. her charge
being assault and other cruel treatment.
--The weekly meetingor th 7 National Cuban
I.uague takes place at Confedeiate Vet-

eran Hall, earner or Elcveathnud 12 streets,
tonight at 8 oVloek All are invited tu at-

tend. Good speaking is expected. The
lHlcat Cuban news uud prospects win lie
dircussed.

The cae or James Wntkins, colored,
cliargcd with having cut James I'ennell,
entered, with & knife, at Second and 0
streets anuthwest, was tiied before .Indue
Kimball in the police court yesterday.
"Watkins pleaded guilty, and was given
h utece of six months in jail.

John Dent stepped upon a long, upturned
nail at Fourteenth ant! it streete southeast
yesterday, and It penetrated his foot for
a distance of neatly two inches. He
v. aw taken to the Washington Asylum Hos-

pital In the Fiftti piecinct patrol wagGii
for treatment, and rrom thence to his
nome, Xo. 140-- Sixteenth street south-

east.
William Payne, colored, was arrested

yetfcnlay afternoon by Detective Xiltnurtiu
and Paltccuian Houghlan and is held at
2o. 1 station while an attempt is being
xnatle Jo rind the owner or a handsome pair
of jol eyeglasses, which Payne was try-
ing to dispose or when arrested. Payne
tCaUfd Uwu Ws fainter gave liim the glasses,
wlrtcJi was found to be untrue, and lie is
beta held while an investigation is being
tr6e.

Golden Cross 2Cotes.
The officers of Goodwill Comniandery

were Installed Monday night by Deputy
Grand Commander Ashfoid, assisted by
Grand Herald Huggins and Deputy Fast
Giaud Commander Conover. The newly

f 'leers are: Not tie commander,
George Museon; vice noble commander,
lliidiod E. Sherwood; prelate, David F.
Ilairlfe; kecpei of leccrCs, Edward Steer,
financial keeper of leeords, Waldo G.
Perry" treasurer, B. F. lloore; herald, W.
E. Allen: warder inner gate, Mrs. Anna
rock; warder outer gate, Tyler Sherwood;
past nolde commander, John W. Mnssou.
Several Important business arrangements
"were made relating to the payment of as-
sessments. The attendance waslaige.

Sinrlne Band Concert.
The program arranged by 1'rof. Fanciulli

for tlie Marine Band concert at the Capitol
tias evening is as fallows:

March, "The Belle or Washington," Cal- -
lan; introduction to Cavalleria Rustlcanna,
Jlitwiaii; Serenade, Morning, Schubert;
Ballet music. Excelsior, Maienes; Descrip-
tive. "Musical Scenes rrom Switzerancl,"
Eangey; Itubtie Picture, Peasants' Dance,
Lniller: Tyrctlienne; Overture to William
Tell, BotJiiri; a.. Concert Waltz, "Love's
Herald," b., Maich, Chinese, Fanciulli;
Patriotic hymn, "Hail Columbia," Fyles.

Uastern Star Lawn Party.
The ladies of Adah Chapter, Xo. C,

Order or the Eastern stei, will give a
lawn party Thuisday evening on the
lewi, at the comer of Twenty-sixt- h street
nnd Pennsylvania avenue northwest. The
oommiu.ee in eliarge of the arruir consists
or- - Mtr. C. Barton, chairman; Mrs. S
Henderson, Mrs. McGee, Mrs. William
ItoTHhcim, Mrs. Holzclaw, Miss Lillie
Einstein. Miss Cora WcUel, and Miss
Liyxie Raebum.

Walt for large sale of bicycles, at Sloan's
Wednesday and Thursday. jyl-l-2- t

ROCKER SALE.

liif

i Tkls very Urge. f:i arm, hard.

TMp urie Is far Wta4tr wy "He
firt mtf wiHif b 1 kr to Mtl Umir at
$k Mwe M mm a 1 tie.

CASH r CnlT.
Wfayer & Pettit,

ICCm. 415 417 7th St.

HTBIGUE ftT TIE GAPITQL

Restaurateur Page in Great

Troulile for a While.

CASHIER TRiiiD TO OUST RIM

During Ills Absence in Maine; the
3Inu Made Himself Solid "With

the Solons, and "When the Boni-

face. He turned Be Found Ills
Tenure Shaky Finn Hold Again.

Capt. Thomas L. Page, the proprietor .f

the Senate icstauraut, has had trouble
over the privilege which lit; lias enjoyed tor-

tile last twelve years.

Iliiam K. Tappnn, who lialls from the
Eastern Shore of Maryland, Is an aspirant
for the liojur of catering to the appetites
ol the Seaatotia! epicures. Heha3(orti.u:ly
beeii in the employ of Capt." Page as
cashier, but now he ban iu hand a petition

for his employer's removal.

It will be remembered that th2 privilege

of running triJrSeimte restaurant is granted
by the Committee oa Rules and is nut to be
pmchased. It is a favor, pure anil biinple.
For the last twelve years Capt Page lias
held tliis piivilege, which was accorded
him during President Cleveland's first

Capt. Page also runi a
hotel in this city, and that, too. Is fre-

quented by many Congressmen. Away up
in Maine, the home Stale or the gieat
white czar, there is a summer hostelry
which is pieslded over also by Mr. Page.

It Leeamc quite necessary, recently, for
the restaurant proprietor to leave Washing-
ton and make a trip to the cool regions
or his Maine lesort. This to look after the
gieat influx of patrons. Be selected Mr.
Tappan to take charge or the Senate, res-

taurant In his aUencc. It is said lie

cautioned his cashier to be particularly
mindrul or the welfare of the guests, and
to uphold the reputation of the restaurant
in that direction. Or course, Mr. Page's
interests were to be incidental. Everything
was to be run in behalf of the patrons.
It rectus that Mr. Tappan was perfectly.

In this direction. At any rate,
he made many-- friends iu his new ijM-tio- n

The Senators seemed to llock about
him and dwell longingly on ills virtues.
He claims that while the Senators were
in this loving mood they decided to then
and there throw over the absent rrieiut.
They wen; readj and willing to U' led
to the table by the new proprietor.

In short, there was so much or this talk
tlint Mr. Tappun immediately repaired to
the public typewriter who dwells In the
Se:ia'e corridjr. She was induced to pre-
pare In proper terms a petition. Somehow
this began to circulate about the Senate-chambe- r

Of course, It was addressed to
the Committee on Rules, or which Mr
Aldrich ischairman, but that gentleman has
been loo busy in the conference committee
to think about petitioners, rrogs' legs or
welsh raretiit.

There were others, however, and their
names were; readily appended to tlw paper
requesting the removal or Capt. Page and
the appointment or Mr. Tappan as the pro-

prietor ol the Senate restaurant. One man
approached Capt. Pace yesterday, saying:
"Why, 1 Fee you are back. I heard you
were not going to return; that you hud
given up the rotaurant.'

"P'know 'nothing of it," responded 'mine
host.

"Well. I signed a retition f0r Tappan
under thf,t impression," was the answer.

"Vou see how it has been," said Capt.
Page to The Times representative. ".Some-
one has been going around telling tliat I
had gone away and given up the privilege.
That wns the scheme to pet signers."' At
this point the fronds of Mr. Tappan an-

nounced that iiis name would be with-
drawn.

From what can be learned Mr. Page ar-
rived in the city Monday morning. It wus
tiien tlu.c he first heard of the plan. He
went to the Capitol and reproached Mr.
Tappan for his action. The cashier did
not deny certain things. He admitted the
petition, but claimed he was induced to do
it by certain dissatisfied Senators. Mr.
Page instantly discharged his cashier, and
they endeavored to erfect a settlement.

It was apparent that they could not
come to an agreement and this was em-
phasized when Mr. Tappan positively de-
clined V) give up the keys to the restau-
rant. Capt. Page remonstrated, but In
vain Be v. as compelled to appeal to .jiie
of the Capitol police and the latter's
request for 1 he keys was iustautlj com
plied with by Mr. Tappan.

Senator Teller was the only member or
the Committee on Rules who was accessi-
ble yesterday, and he said he had not even
heard that an attempt was being made
to change the management of the Senate
restaurant.

A FRATERNAL REUNION,

Anniversary of Pennsylvania Coun-
cil, J. O. U. A. M., at Glen Echo.
An enthusiastic meeting of the Junior

Order United American Mechanics or
this city was held at Independent Ball,
Xo. 002 Pennsylvania avenue, on Satur-
day evening, to furthei the interests of
the reunion to be held at Glen Echo Aka-deme-

on August 17, in commemmoration
of the third annlversaryofthcState council.
Reports from various committees give evi-
dence of unanimity and good fellow.ship,
with assurances of success, and that the
largest gathering of the organization yet
held is assuied.

Ample arrangements with the railroad
companies have been made Tor reduced
rates, and visiting delegations from near-
by cities and States will attend. Invita-
tions have been sent many prominent per-
sons, In'luding-th-e President and his Cabi-
net officers and members or Congress.

Fired a Toy Cannon Unlawfully.
Louis Weiss was in the police court yes-

terday charged with violating the police
regulations on July 5.

Thp testimony established the fact that
Weirs had improvised a cannon from a
length of gas pipe, and discharged the same
Just as Herman Bridges stepped from his

door. Be was struck In the eye by a
missile from the firearm, and has been
under a doctor's care since. Judge Kim-
ball imposed a fine of $20 or sixty days
after hearing the testimony.

N'nvnl Lodge nt Marshall Hall.
Tonight the Naval Lodge, No. 4, F. A.

A. M., take their annual outing to Mar-
shall nail with their hundreds of friends.
The nroirrani arranued lv tho .unncomonf:
committee is a great deal different from
the usual run. Upon the arrival of the
0:30 boat there will be a half hour de-
voted to exhibitions of fancy dancing,
comedy and vocal music. Miss Minnie
Bawke'a pupils, the Burnt Cork Club, will
furnish part of the program, which will
altogether be a decided novelty hi the way
of entertainment The
PRtdorUoRS prtvtotMly meaUoaed will be
trtw wider w tHrertton or Mr. Ah Jon j- A.
?w. . Md twK to tauumUM; caonck
that ftftrmn), wm ? h In ftn-ek- 8

. l f & OttcrtMK. efeaftraiJM
off tfcr tun Ww. iawt Ma Titirlal

t iMMat to JNI tg
pwoir ( fw h1 r fee- -

GENEKOUS IN HER BEQUESTS.

ifnny Washington Institutions
in Mrs. Carter's "Will.

Numerous inslltut'ons are named as bene-
ficiaries for substantial amounts in the
will or Mary M Carter, filed fori probate
yesterday. The instrument is dated Jan-
uary 11, lS'JQ.and names the American

'Security and Trust Companyand Charles
A James as. executors. In the will and
a subsequent codicil bequests are made
as follows:

To Corilla W. Mullikcn, an aunt, ?15,-OO-

to John M.Bowie, .Arthur G. Bowie
and Ellen M. Addison, cousins, ?3,3:b'l

each; to Christ Hospital, Jersey City, N.

J., S5.000, for the use or the "Daisy"
ward; to the Delaware Hospital, Wilming-
ton,' S500; to the vestry of St. Paul's
P. E. Church, Washington, D. 0., ?5,000;
to the trustees of Roekville Academy, Rock-vill- e,

Md .$1,000; to the Washington Home
Tor Incurables, Sti.OOO, interest to be ap-

plied to the "James anil Henrietta" me-

morial room; to the children of Albert
and May R. Sumner, or Moorestown, N. J.,

to St. John's Church, Wilmington,
Del., $300; to the diocese of Washington,
interest to be applied in aid of poor
country clergymen in the diocese, !?u,000;
to the vestry or Holy Trinity P. E
Church, Prince George's county, Md., $100,

to keep in order the lot "in the graveyard
in which James and Henrietta Mulliken are
buried, to the vestry or Washington par-
ish Sr.OO, to keep In order the lots or the
testatrix and the late William Gunton

.11 Congressional Cemetery; to Francis M.
Danuei, or New York, a godchild, s:lv:r-ware- ;

to the. reading room of the Balti-
more and Potomac Railroad Company, this
city, all books not otherwise mentioned;
to Sarah (5. Mann, $500: to Francina
M. Maxwell anil ICatherinc B. Tascotfc.
friends, ?12,000 each; to E. Rutch and
Elizabeth P. Hebb, friends. 5,000 eacn;
her silverware to be sold and proceeds ap-

plied to the endowment of a bed for
railroad men in the Delaware Hospital, to
be known us the "Henry Harding Carter
cot:" to the Episcopal Eye. Ear and Throat
Hospital in this city, $5,000 to endow the
William A. and May A. M. Gunton bed
in memory of the testatrix's parents: to
the children or the late Rev. Dr. William
I. Buddington, of Brooklyn, V. Y., cousins.
$1,000 each; to Miss Emma J. Beck,

on $5,000.
A ntimbtr of smaller bequests or money

and effect!) art made, after which it is
directed that the residue or the estate lie
divided between the trustees of the fund
for relief of the widows and orphans of
deceased cleigymen, and or aged, infirm
and disabled clergy of the P. E. Church
of Ameiloa, and the domestic and foreign
missionary society of that church.

CHANGES AMONG POLICEMEN

Appointments, Promotions and Re-

tirements Announced.

Five Vacancies Filled mid Four Of-

ficers Advanced in Hank and Sal-

ary List of the Ones.

Major Moore yesterday afternoon made
a batch of appointments, promotions, ami

retirements of policemen.
Those retired on 'pensions of $30 per

month were: R. M. Barlow, on duty at
the Baltimore and Ohio depot; II. C. Wnn-iml- l,

stationed at the city postofficc, and
James Mullov, at the District building,
which, with the dismissal or Policeman
J. J. Sullivan, left five vacancies to be
filled, and four promotions from class 1,
at $75 per month, to class 2, at $00', to
be made.

Those promoted to the $90 class are:
Policemen J. L. Sprinkle, First jneciuet;
Edward Murphy, Eighth; John Brennau,
Sixth, and J. A. Hebrew, Ninth.

The new policemen appoii.ied yesterday
alternoon are:

Alfred O. Girard, born in South Carolina;
height, six feet, two and one-ha- lf inches;
weight, 209 pounds.

Elliott W. Mendenhall, born in Virginia;
height, five feet, ten inches; weight, 1G8
pounds.

Herman TIolz, born in Germany; height,
five feet, ten and three-quart- inches;
weight, 163 pounds.

Joseph P Daly, born In Ireland; height,
five feet, ton and one-ha- Inches; weight,
385 pounds.

The new patrolmen will be assigned to
prtvincis and go on duty Friday morning.
Another appointment to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation ot Private M.
L.. May, of the Second precinct, will
probably be made today.

Alfred O. Girard, the gigantic South
Carolinian, appointed yesterday, will be
one of the finest-lookin- g men on the force.

RUN DOWN BY A BICYCLIST.

Five-Ye- n Harold Rtipprccht
Suffers n Broltcn Limb.

Harold Rupprecht, a
youngster, was knocked down by an un-

known bicyclist at the corner or North
Capitol and H streets yesterday arter-noo-

sustaining a fracture or the rigut
leg. The little fellow was attempting to
cross the street when l:e tan directly m
front of the rapid approaching rider, who
was unable to steer clear of him. The
cyclist was thrown from his wheel, but
without waiting to learn the extent of
the !oy's injuries he remounted and rode
off. The boy was removed to Sehafhiit's
drug store, when it was ascertained that
his leg was biokcn. Later he was re-

moved to his home, 10 G street north-
west, where Dr. Suddarth set the frac-
ture. The Itoy's other Injuries were of
a trivial nature, and he was reported as
doing very well last night.

Louise Home Exempt From Tuxes.
The Commissioners yesterday ordered,

pursuant to an opinion rendered them by
Attorney Thomas, that the buildings and

of Louise Home have not been
liable to taxation since March 3, 1875,
the date or the incorporation of that in-
stitution, and that, therefore, all taxes
levied against it be canceled upon the
record Ixioks of the District The act of
Congress, March 3, 1S75, incorporating the
institution, expressly exempts it from tax-
ation, and it is In accordance with this
that the opinion of Attorney Thomas was
rendered.

The Cinematographe at River View.
The usual Wednesday trips or thesteamer

Pentz, under the personal direction of
Capt. E. S . Randall, will be made today.
These trips have grown in populuritv
rrom week to week. Capt. Randall is all
the time looking .out for something to
amuse the patrons of his resort, and tomor-
row night he has arranged to give them
a treat in one or the rinest exhibitions
of the cinematographe ever given. The
large dancing pavilion will be used for
the exhibition, arter the dancing, at night.
The instrument used is a fine one, and
those who saw the exhibition on Sunday
night say that the pictures thrown upon
the screen were more true to nature
and more lifelike in action than others
exhibited In Washington, and were de-
void of all unpleasant flickering The
Pestc win leare tr wharf today at 10
a an.. S awfl Q 45 ft. in., ami will riitara
at HIS, S, 8. and 10 80 p. . ,Te
MkafcirtCtt t WW caoawttigraHie

jm In fw f rri:t U n
m tfttw umauita Tm cftate 4

r gen ihHtm a! fte View ftf fre la
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TRIP 10 TEXAS

Cadets Ready for the Competitive

Drill at San Antonio.

TREY DEPART AT KOON TODAY

Trained to the Highest Point of
Excellence, They Expect to Fully
Vindicate Their llentitntlon as

Winners Ilaril Work of the Can-

didates and Roster of Company.

Company B, Second Battalion, D. 0. N.

G., the Morton Cadets, will leave Wash-

ington for the San Antonio interstate
competitive drill this morning at 11:15
o'clock, via Southern Railway. The ad-

vance guard, consisting of Lieut. J. Bruce
Webb, quartermaster of the Second Bat-

talion, D. C. N. G., and Privates Forney,
Bughes, Reynolds, Cheshire and Reynolds,
lert at 10 :I3 lust night, and w'ill have
matters in shape tor the maiii party when
the boys arrive at San Antonio on Friday
urternoon at 1:43 o'clock.

Capt. Shilling learned lute yesterday that
he would be unable to leave his business
today, so that the trip to the Lone "Star
Slate will be under the direction or Lieut.
Trailers. Capt. Shilling will, however,

leave Washington on Thursday or Friday,
and this vrill bring him to San Antonio
in ample time, s:r.ce the Mortons are not
fcchedulcd to drill until Thursday, July 22.

Few people area-war- of the vasta mount
or work and to which a
competitive drill team subjects Itself dur-
ing the period of preparation for a military
contest of this character For weeks, every
evening must be" given up to the tedious
technicalities or the drill, and almott the
entire drill book is gone through and
practiced, with a thoroughness and ten-
acity which must result in a condition
very near to perfection. Sweethearts and
homes are temporarily neglected in an
effort to attain perfection in the science
and cunning of Minerva.
. All this is now over for the Morton
Cadets, and the relaxation allowed by the
trip to San Antonio will be enjoyed thor-
oughly by each member of the drill team.
The-nex- day of excitement and strain of
nerves will be the day or Inspection and
drill. Following this will be the

moment just following dress
parafiu on the last day or camp, when the
contest is a thing or the past and every-
one of the thousands in the assembled
multitude holds its breath, and the heart
beats with expectancy as the senior judge
steps forward from the little group of
Army officers, and in a clear, ringing
voice says, with much deliberation:

"On the part of the board of judges for
the contest, I Leg to announce that the
first prize of $2,000 and the Galveston

Cup, carrying with it the
title of 'Champion military company of the
United States,' Is awarded to "

Then it is tlat forty hearts belonging
to as man members of the company
named swell with pride and a creepy feel-
ing runs up and down the spine. That
moment is worth all the hours of hanl work
which have been gone through by any
urpueizatioii. It is this moment that the
Mortons are now looking forward to, and
many expect that theirs will be the hearts
to throb with pride on that final dress
parade in San AriUmlq.

The entire time or contesting companies
at competitive drills is not taken up with
hard work and drill. The regular troops
and State militia incamp: usually relieve
competing companies or much of the un-

desirable duty.sao.h as that or the sentinel,
etc. At night receptions, balls and parties
ore given in honor oC the visitors, and
while the gallant little band or Capt.
Shilling's will leave the sweet girls of
"Washington today with many a sigh and
protei-tatio- of loyalty, the boys will rind
that the Lone Star !State produces some
uncommonly charming specimens of fem-
ininity, and their loyally will be put to a
severe test.

The drill team or the Morton Cadets
which will represent-th- e company at San
Antonio is as follows: Capt. Edgar A.
Shilling; First Lieut. E. G. Tialles; Sev-on- d

Lieut, Charles II. Danforth, Scrgts.
George L. Taite, Alphonso W. Shilling,
Harry R. Sisson, Le Roy W. Herron, and
Fred W. Albert; Corps. McKee, Jones,
Gapln, and Yount; Privates Meigs, Daw-
son, Buck, Cassin, Mueller, Lyman, Mayer,

Houchen, Hughes, Chisholni, Kimmel, For-
ney, Reynolds, Zurhorst, Nevins.Magowan,
Taylor, Frunzonl, Joseph. Carr, Thomas,
Brewer, Petty, Brown, McCurdy, Lacy,
Jleidenreich, Joshua Carr, and Albert, and
Substitutes Shilling, Albert, and Rey-
nolds.

MARTIN PLEADS NOT GUILTY.

Alleged Defaulting Treasurer of
Columbian University in Court.

Robert H . Martin, the former secretary
and treasurer of Columbian University,
whose alleged defalcation of $13,950 of
the university's funds was announced and
created such a sensation several months
ago, was brought before Judge Cole, sitting
In criminal court N'o. 2, for arraignment
yesterday.

He was represented by Attorney A. A
Lipscomb. Martin himself, neatly dressed
and presenting a prosperous, well-fe- d ap-

pearance, did not take the chair usually
provided for prisoners at the side of the

attorney, but sat on one side of the court-
room among the spectators, while his
counsel pleaded for him.

When the case was announced Lawyer
Lipscomb arose and said that he would
waive the usual reading of the indictment
and would enter a plea of not guilty.

"That is all, then," stated Assistant
District Attorney Shiliiugton. "It will
not be necessary to renew Mr Martin's
bond, as his present security is valid iintil
the case Is finally disposed of."

This closed the proceedings, and Mr.
Maitin left the court, followed by his at-
torney.

Reasons Why Chamherlaln's Colic,
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy Is the Uest.
1. Because it.affords almost Instant re-

lief In case of pain in the stomach, colio
and cholera morbus.

2. Because it is the only remedy that
never rails la .the most severe cases of
dysentery and diarrhoea.

3. Because it Is the only remedy that
will cure chronic diarrhoea.

4. Because it is the only remedy that
will prevent bilious colic.

5. Because it is the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.

0. Because it is the only remedy that
can always be depended upon in cases
of cholera inrantum.

7. Because it is the most prompt and
most reliable medicine in use for bowel
complaints.

8. Because It produces no bad rcsulta.
0. Because it Is pleasant and safe to

take.
10. Because It has saved the lives of

more pesple than any other medicine in
tne world.

Tae sa and noc size for rale by Henry
Era, WaatoMUe and Retail Druggist,
OaS F street nartliwcst aud Connecticut
am9 aai reet northwest, and H23
Marriaad aveaue northeast.

CROCKER'S.

Oxf

Shoes Shined Free 939 Pa. Ave.

ji uv?
At store opening this morning we offer the

balance. of a line of Women's $2.50 Tan Oxfords
at 50c a pair. First come, first served. These
are hand sewed and turnedand first class in every
respect. The only question is the size. Is yours
here?

Width A A 1 pr. 1,-- 1 pr.
1 -, 4 prs. 2, '1 prs. 'Z

3 prs. y, 2 prs. 3 2, 3 prs.
4, 2 prs. 4. 3 prs. 5,
1 pr. 0, 4 prs. 0 and 4
prs. 7.

Width A 3 prs. 1, 2 prs.
1 2, 4 prs. 2, 2 prs. 2
2 prs. 3, 3 prs. 3 1 pr.
t, and 1 pr. U

The first few minutes'
these sizes, so be among

3 Bicycle Shoes, $1.79.
Beginning this morning we will sell these S4

pairs of Men's "H., S. & PL's" Russet Bicycle
Oxfords regular $3 grades for SS-7-

9

Nearly all sizes at this writing.

CROCKER

BOARD OF GTARD1ANS.

John W. Douglas Elected ClerR to
Succeed Mr. Pnrltman.

A special meeting or the board or chil-

dren's guardians was held yesterday after-
noon to elect a clerk for the board, who
will report to Agents. S. Parkman. This
action follows the promotion of Mr. Park-ma- n

as agent of the board, to fill thy
vacancy caused by the of Mr.
H. C. Lewis, who was some time ago
appointed superintendent of charities for
the District.

President William Redin Woodward was
in the chair, the other members present
being Mrs. DooIittle.Mrs.MacFarlane.Mesfcrs.
Miller, Cook and Mann.

Superintendent of Charities Lewis was
also present.

There were several applicants for the
position, but, after considering the quali-

fications or the applicants, the board se-

lected Mr. John W. Douglas to fill the
vacancy. Mr. Douglas was at one time

a tea' her in the Home Industrial School.
The crowded condition of the Reform

School for Girls was discussed, and as a.
result President Woodward, Vice President
Mrs. Doolittle aud Agent Parkmau were

selected a committee to visit the con rent
of the Good Sheplierd, near Baltimore, and
report at the next regular meeting as to
the desirability of that Institution for the
homing of charges or the board.

It Is probable that the committee-wil- l
go to Baltimore some day this week to
make the necessary investigation.

WILL OF HENRY WISE GARNETT

The American Security nnd Trust
Coinpany Appointed Executor.

The will of Attorney Henry Wii-- e Gar-net- t,

who died at Clifton Springs, N. Y.,

lait Saturday, was filed for probate yes-

terday. It is dated April IS, 1S94, aud
to it aie appended four codiciH dated
July 2, 1S9-1- , January 17. ISC'J, January
21, 1?9G, and May 18. l97.

The American Security and Trust Com-
pany is appointed executor, and Leigh
Robinson and Corcoran Thorn aie named
as guardians of the testator's minor
childten. The instrument first directs
that the remains of the devisee be cre-

mated, aud the ashes interred in Rock
Creek Cemetery at the western side of
the grave of his wife.

The sum of $12,000 is placed In trust
for the benefit of the four children, Maria,
Ellen, Alexander and Henry", each to re-

ceive a fouith of said amount upen at-

taining twenty-on- e years of age. The
futther sum of $21,000 is placed in
trust for the benefit of the two daughters,
and the residue of the estate is given to
the testator's mother, Mary E. W. Gar-net- t,

for life, she to have power to dis-

pose or by will $10,000 of the residue
Upon her death the residue is to be

divided among the testator's children,
their descendants or survivors.

HELD FOR THE GRAND JURY.

Intimation of Graver Offenses Than
Charged Against a Prisoner.

Matthew Chatc, colored, was charged In
the police court yesterday with house-
breaking.

Louisa Quinland, of No. G43 L street
southwest, testified that she was awakened
on the morning of the 9th instant atabout
3 o'clock by the moving of a chair. She
saw some one in the room, but could not
identity the prisoner.

Jutnes Adams and George H. Stafford
testified that their business keeps them
out till a late hour In the morning, and
they identified the prisoner as a person
whom they saw leaving Mrs. Quinland's
house on a run on the morning of the 9th.
They further testified that the prisoner
was in his bare feet and that he was coat-les- s

and carried his shirt in his hand.
"I think," said Judge Kimball, "that

this is a case Tor the investigation of the
grand jury. The man's condition when
seen would seem to suggest something rar
more serious than housebreaking. I will
holdhimforthe grand Jury. Bond, $1,000."

Metropolitan Railway Extension.
In the Senate yesterday Mr. Galllnger in-

troduced a bill providing for the extension
or the Metropolitan Railway, with the un-

derground electric system, as follows, with
a double track: Beginning at Tenth und
Florida avenue, the present terminus of
the Ninth street line,- east on Grant to
Sherman avenue; thence to Whitney ave-
nue, and west through Holmcad, Mount
Pleasant, to the present terminus of the
Connecticut avenue line, at Eighteenth
street and Columbia road. The line from
Florida avenue to Whitney avenue is to
be completed by January 1, 16D9.

Sent to the Insane Asylum.
Abraham Lincoln Howard, & colored

employe of the Postofflce IXparuiBt.
who wo arretted fr IaaUy tf &
tecUvcs on Monday, as tM tm Th Morn-
ing Tlties. Has Una eoMteitt44 to Bt

1 Elisabeth's AsjIbh for tKut

Width U-- 2 prs. 1, 0 prs.
1 4 pr8. 2, 2 prs. 2
1 pr. 3, 1 pr. 3 and 1
pr. &

Width C 2 prs. 1, 3 prs. 2,
2 prs. 3 and 1 pr. 7.

Width D 1 pr. 1 2, 1
pr. 2, l pr. 3 1 pr. 4,
1 pr. 7 and 1 pr. S.

Width E 1 pr. 4, 3 pre.
0 i-- and 3 prs. t.,t.

sales are liable tpHbreak
the first

939 Penna. Ave.

Shoes Sliiued Free.
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If you

you will have the advantage
e or some very close prices on

Bouse Turnishings. We are al- -

ways lowest-b- ut sometimes we
are lower than at Gthers-a- c-

cording as clicumstances willv
$ permit. You are just in time

cow to enjoy the benents of
3 some or our shrewd buying.
4 Everything that rurnlshes a
$ house. Remember that we lay
& all the Mattings bought of us
$ FRIiK.
&q lour credit Is gcod-f- or any
$ amount.

iHOUSE&HERRMANN

0 LlDeral Furnishers. Cor. 7Ui & I sts.

5 , so x ji & a njs j ZjiZm Zi GSttxi OiTmZ? 55
FURNITURE STORAGE. S

S3 SI to S3 PER MONTH. O
S B. & O. Storage Co., g
g 10 TO 16 E ST. N. EL g
rt jc'itfem Private Rooms, ST. 69

. wess?twa:aT5;3SWi35Q G5S522

zss
Warner Bros. & Ca's
stock of Men's and

B
Boys' Summer Suits PA

i lMr at less tnan half b
actual value. B

M. Dyrenforth & Co.,
923 Per.iiri. Ave. B

SAKS SAYS
No other house does, ever did, or ever

will sell such sterling qualities at such
low prices as we quote.

33333333333333333333335333

Ward Off H-e-- a-t I
r by cooking with a Gas Stove.
B The beauty of a Uas Cooking Stove
B lies in the fact that although it a
D cooks quickly, all the heat is re--
B tained in the stove, and not thrown
E ofr into the room or into the face
C of the person cooking. We have S
B every good kind and size in our rB stock atprices that are surprisingly 3
B low $8 and up. The gas consumed rj
B will cost very little. For truly com- - m
C rortable summer cooking buy one a
E or these stoves.

Gas Appliance Exchange, a
B 1424 New York Ave. 1
E g
ECECEEESEEECEEEEESEEEEEEEH

FACIAL SOAP
WOODBURY

A.CIA1.CKEA3I.
AND

Only
one left
Of those magnificent sheet-iro- n Gas
stoves mat we Have had such a
run on. i'ou must get around very
early if you want It.

Two burners, oven nnd separate
broiling oven with guaranteed iron
pipe connection.

$9.50.
Of course, we have other Gas

stoves all kinds-- at prices tiiat will
surprise you on account of their
smaiincss. Jewel Uas Itangcs are
nesc. j,

Muddiman,
616 12th St. 1204 G St.

DPI 1ARI P .ATKlTHBIt OF THIUIt

SHOES. )

The Busy Corner, Seventh St. eatrincfli

Family Shoa Store.Sth and Market Space

S.KANN,SQNSW

Our Second Grand Rebuildino

and

re-- Sto c kTaki n g U$!

BEAUTY
33

SKSfti
deep, so they tay. Zjooc at us In thaCj
light until we are through with our. Im-

provements, and then compare us fto a
thing or beauty.

t our interesting values be your, bar- - I

gain guide and let our low prices act as
your wage-earner- We mean more than
business when we make such uaerlfioea
on seasonable summer wash goods aa
quoted below: ,

0c. a yard for Satin-strip- e and Lace
iirrect Sneer Organdy-rmlsne-d Lawaa.
About rive styles in tnis assortment, buc
the iiatterns are very desirable and equal
the kind which tome houses tell for
1 Z

G a yard for more than a hun-
dred dirrerenc styles of Fine Sheer Lawnri,
In pretty Dresden and floral designs, neat
and gaudy styles, including black; and
wbite errecta.

d 3-- a yard for French Organdy styles,
piloted on blieer domestic cloth; also the
real French lappets, which axe worth lSo
a yard.

9 1- a yard for Fancy Ba-
tiste; also wntte giound witn navy, plnc
and black stripes, including the best as-
sortment of American Organdies seen this
season.

1- - l-- c a yard for genuine French Dimi-
ties, which represent nothing but aeathtJIo
eifects suitable for women, misses and
children.

lc a yard for French Orraadies "which
sold right aloag for 2y aad 35c. S& old
patterns at this price. All showy designa
of this season's proUuctiou.

0 lc a yard for Cclored Ducks, with
either dots or figures, in Navy Hlue, Pick,
White, LiKht lilue, Ked and Black.

U a yard Tor Plain Black Dimity,
just as good as any loo quality you ever
bought.

0 3-- a yard Tor Plain Black Organdy
Finished Lawn, worth 10c.

11 a yard Tor extra fine, yard-wid- o

iilaek and Navy Blue Organdy Lawn.
10 3--1 e a yard Tor Cotton Coverts and

Mixed Hike Suitings. These are Vaeregalar
lCc quality.

lO a yard for white satin flalshed
Uuck and yard-wid- e Hnea finished Crash.

l l-- o a yard for raney sttfc Etrlpe
pure tiuen Dress Material. These goadn
are very near a yard wide, and alwayssoJd
ror 5c.

2c a yard for 35o quality rloe Freach
Organdv. in plain black, elegant width ksmI
verj sli "ir.
26c a yard for nurbet French Orjamdieo,

the cream or our stock. Thus line iacradua
tliose pretty broad stripes in navy, Mack;
and light colors.

livery thing advertised can be found on,
ouritrst rioor.

j.

8th and Market Space.
Seventh street entrance through.

Fa.milv Shoe Store.

Rents reduced to $19 per month. "
Corner house, with, largo Hide lot

and stable, S25 per month.
These houses are built or the bes3

material by day labor; have eight room
and bath; verandas, sacitarr ofcimbing,aty water, gas. sewers, poVcelaln-liae- a
rolt-rtr- a bathtubs, electric bells, range,
hot and cold water, speaking tubes,southern edge grain pine rioors. tiledhearths and rire places, handsome man-
tels, ana beauurully papered. They are
erected on terraced lots, with sul.stantialcopings, steps and walks, shaded by &
beautirul grove. They are near the Sol-
diers" Home and not farfrorn Mt. Pleasant,
on the firightwood Electric Car Line. Forparticulars apply on premises or to

EDWIN A. NEWMAN,
611 Seventh Street i. W.

Je22-t- f
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I Folding Beds.

8 Today and Tomorrow S

g We will sell a S

j Solid OakFoldin?Bed, I
CHIFFONIER STYLE,

g strongly made and well fin-- g
O ished, with good spring, g

ro snB85 8
3 This is the greatest bargain $J

b ever offered. 5

S Hair Mattresses from 35 np. g

S CASH OR CREDIT. I
LANSBURGH'S .

g.
S Furniture and Carpet Co., I

1226 F Street rr. W.
jyiMt
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WASHINGTON LAW AMD CLAIMS CQMPAHT.

Itooms G & T. 472 L.a. avc- - nw.
This company will purchase Kcal Estate,

the title to which Is defective or in dis-pute, or will clear up said titles for thaowners, w ill pay nacK taxes at a discount.
vlll rurntsh bonds in criminal and civilcases. Will ace aa receiver, assignee,guardian or trustee. Will prosecute claims

of all kinds and will UUx a.N1 SKLX.3uehas arc assignable.
Street and btcam Kallroa.1 AccidentCases a Specialty. No charge for Consul-tation, tinancial Assistance Furnished to.Litigants on Keasonable Terras.... . ...n'nY.inlmn nV 1!tu Tiki,.,. i.

1 jyl-t- r President

fll!ht. TV1fV T)f...... tr m

ENNYROYAL PILLS
irnginai mna niy Genuine.kfffek

ImtiL ttl4 4K Mma m. ift iy(tWr JtAtM dMtmromm
.

rm WftfvftJ S if1.hH a n n - M

W J?
1 bUkf iiuu. rniLvuir.


